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Themes: Advocacy, , , , Mental Health
Aimed at: All People
About Hope into Action UK
Hope into Action is a registered charity whose unique purpose is to enable
churches to house the homeless. Work began in summer 2010 with a handful of
people passionate about changing homelessness in the city of Peterborough.

We provide not just shelter and housing know-how but also friendship. Together
with over 50 churches we provide direct support to people whom others have
often given up on.

The original home had a real heart for men coming out of prison. Homes are now
available for a wide range of "homeless", people in recovery from addiction,
people sleeping rough, women and children fleeing domestic violence, people
coming out of rehab, former prostitutes, refugees, those suffering mental health
issues and survivors of human trafficking.

Our vision is for every church to lovingly provide the homeless with a home. The
tragedy of homelessness is in every community. We believe that with our help,
you and your church can do something about it.
Our supported accommodation
Hope into Action has a referral process for supported accommodation. Through
our supported housing, we enable vulnerable people to live as independently as
possible in the community.

https://www.bcvs.org.uk/health-directory/find-a-service


We welcome people of all faiths and none, all ethnicities and sexualities.

We take referrals from individuals and agencies.

If you, or someone you know is seeking supported housing in another part of the
country then please visit Hope into Action UK.

Download our referral form, fill it in and send it to your local Hope into Action
team or info@hopeintoaction.org.uk.

Sadly we have more referrals than homes available but vacancies do come up so
please do get in touch if you think supported accommodation is right for you.
Area: Bassetlaw

Contact Details

Hope into Action: Nottingham
Unity House
NG7 2FF
nottingham@hopeintoaction.org.uk
0115 8242196
https://nottingham.hopeintoaction.org.uk/
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